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Miss Fownes and Mrs.
TEAMS OF PAST WERE
STRONG AT KEYSTONE

frMe Collins and Jack Barry One of Greatest Combina-
tions Ever Evcrs and Tinker Another Sweet Pair.

This Year's Combinations Not So Good

H (illAXTMM) HICK
Wimt IsiKC, IntlrMl?

ITnrii the Wwti ami the Wind and the

Tflf mr 011 to the moors
Btrlnti to hill and plain
Ami the lure of the arm! Outdoors

Whrit thru speak of the open Ski,
Of a swing nml a Follow-through- ,

A,l ihr blue Hills crho the cry
H'hnt else can a poor man dot

(IXfjno arc Hip most temperamrntnl
W athletes In different sports?"

dlV It. h F. Wo ltnvo no net IN nf
Mich nt Iwrnl. but vou mnv recall tin 50

linen of Hushey Kfotigli'a "Temper-anien- t
l the- - highbrow wort) for plain,

frillnarv pu'wdnwi."
The Keystone- Link

bnll clubti oijilif past, ns nGIIBAThave had two top work-In- c

at short and second hne.
The old Cub had Evcrs and Tinker,

one of the greatest combinations that
ever worked together.

The old Athletic had Barry and
Collin, a pair, perhaps, of even greater
strength, with the epeed and hatting
power of Collins eonrtderrtl.

The old Oiants line Fletcher nnti
Doyle, not 1.0 brilliant, but a fighting,
hustling, hnrd-hlttin- g brace of

The nnnea of 1014 hnd Mnruirt lilt
and Kvers. vhllr-- the lied Sox of 11115

hnd Scott and Ilarry.
These clubs, nil winning combina-

tions, ilrsw a big part of their rtretigth
from the two stars who worked at short
and sewnd.

Whleh leads un up to the second base
strength of 1021.
Leading Combinations

ILEVBfiAND this penson stnrto withC Sew ell and Wnmby ns Its keystone
uard. Not quite up to Chapman nml
I'aniby.
Brooklyn has Olson nnd Kllduu

fair, but Imrdlj overwhelming.
The Yanks, with IV"klnpangh nnd

Ward, will hnvo mVe than average
strength, but two of tlVstrongest

around belong to the Nutlnn.il
League

Scraps About Scrappers
HIIK Anrrlo rtld his tralnin In Philadel-

phia for M matrh with (Irnrnr fhanfy at
the Olymrila tnnloht The York llrhtuelKht
reorll In Mntchmaker Herman Talor In
fit fettle tv)n for th contest. Eddie Jatnei.
1 coftft featheruelKht. lll rnskf hlH I1iIIa.
delphla deliut In th eeml. Ill foe will He--
unn HTUKn. t'rfiima: hm jionerc mi,
lt.trkl Clnrk, Joe telt mi. Willie Fermi-io- n

who itopprd Hltlmorc Kranklc llroun
In four roun nt Halllmore Snlunlny nlsht.

nd Illllj twine . Wllllo Spencer.

Ttlllm Itrltl will atnur hln werkh ahow
al l.lojd'a Theatre. Chetnr. tonlcht. Johnnv
Orlftliha a. Vnun Teter Jarkon. uf liuf-fil-

N T. Is the wlml-u- Itll'v Illnee .
Iioblij Allen Is the eml. Other Ih)u; lllllv
Kaaa Mi Ilohhy lluchea. Ilohliv Horn vs. Juu
Martin and Joe nrock a. Jnck McCauley.

Tedd7 of Atlantic City, hna leMi
trjln to get mntchea with flywelitlite In
Phlladelrhln. He mnj npnenr In a

bo at Poughkeepile. N V., next week.
Tomni txiiKhmn. of Smoky Hollow, haat tounh afaUnment for tomorrow- - nluht at

the Auditorium. He meets Charley O'Nell
Jn the aeml lYankle (K. O.) Smith faces

rank Alder. Marty Hums vs Danny h
Frank Sparka s. Joe Coster and DaeShannon s. Jolin Monroe are prelims.

Tommy Jamlaon and Mike Howell will
elaah In the star hout of six rounda at the
Tuiado Wednesdnt nlaht The other

will be Mushy Oaapar h. Mike Con-ror- s

Four-roun- d liouta: Trmmy HoKan .
Harry Orant. Fred Wooda v, Oeorue Brown
Joe Howell va, Marty Hums. Pua-- Wil-
liams Iloliby Slellnr and Al Gordon mi
Bohh Williams

Ioe Ciiteh lina taken over the mananerlal
relna of Joe Christie. Inader here from
Cnnneeilrut Cutch aasi "Christie Inoka
like the heat bantam around 10 me He'll
tjake US pounds for 1'atny Wnlluc or for
that matter, any one, "

John Hleffrns, timekeeper at the National
Club Is about to break Into the liandllne
and of boxing, He has taken Charley Pitta
the Australian. In to.
. The Paradise, at Atlantic City, again lias
bean opened by Ilafe Weloff. Quite a ro--(
anion or sponfinrn wan neia mere on natur-na- v

night.

Vew York reports are noiv to the Tfect
that Atlantic City looms as a probable bat-
tleground for tho Deinpeey-Carpentl- match
10 that there muat be something to the
alatemenla of Herman Taylor and JlmimDougherty last week that the big contest
'vlll go to the shore this summer.
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Tliej nre Hnncroft nnd Frlsch, of the
OlnntN, with Mnranvllle and Cutshaw,
of rittsburgh.

Hnncroft nnd Frlsch slinulil make one
of the greatest lmlrs nf the year.

Roth are whirlwinds, fast nnd skill-
ful, bralnv and aggressive.

And both can hit ns well,
If we ha"d our pick of the field it

would bo these two from nnv one club.
From "A Shropshire' lad"

lly A. K. llousman
IiOveUesl of trees, the cherry now
Is hung irith blooms along the bough,
And standi about thr woodland ride
Wearing white for Hastcrtide.

Voir, of my threescore years and ten,
Twenty will not come again,
And lake from seventy springs a score,
It only leaven me fifty wore.

And since to look at things in bloom
Fifty springs are. little room,
About the woodlands I will go
To sec the cherry hung with snow.

HOLLAND has put In a call for the
gnmes of W2S. That'll

whnt we call 100 per cent forehanded-ncss- .
Hj 1028 we mn hne three or

four more wnrs. with slv or eight new
boundaries established. You may re-

call ihe fact that the Oljmplc games nf
11110 were to go to Berlin.
Vow and Knr

RAVYWHItJIIT chnmpionships of
nnj note nre few nnd scattered.

We nre not referring to anj such minor,
affairs ns Dempsey nnd Miskc. but
stake tucnUi, where there is an element
of doubt.

In Ihc last twenty jonrs we have had
Johnson nnd Burns. .Tohnsnn nnd Jef-
fries. Johnson nnd Kotrhel. Wlllnrd and
Jnhnsnn. Wlllnrd and Mnrnn. Dempsey
nnd Wlllard. Oempsey and Brennnn.

duly live of these stood for an) thing
in particular five In twenty yenrs.

The oulj hen j weight affair that
iiinounted lo nnj thing since Wlllnrd
stopped Johnson wns the Dempscj -- Wlllnrd

engagement. (Ine scran of note
within slv jenrs.

CorurioM, Iill. Alt rlglili rtttned

Giants' Players Are Hospital Patients
New Drlrnna, Iji. March '.'. "flaldle"

Itnpp, olRr InPelder of the New York
h In n ho.pltal hwre suffering from

a slight nttark of pneumonlu He will not
be i.ble to Join the tenm for sexernl ilass.
I)a llnnerafl. the Olnnu' ftor'sllp. In also
here for an operation. In which his tonslln
will be remoed

Senators Play Daytona Nine
TlaMnmt, lln... March 2S. The Washing,

ton Amer.cans' regular snuiid twenti'-ni- e

flronr play their first exhibition game of
the here tndn against lh loci club
of the Florida Sla'e Ingue. The Nationals

ndeil a twenty-si- x dav spring trslnlng stnv
at Tutnp.i stsicrday The regular iuud will
ion the second teim nt Jn,ckeonllle Ister
In the week, and a trl
to Wishlngton through Alsbama. Tennessee
nnd Virginia.

A high-grad- e product and constant unfail-
ing service are the features to
be considered by every truck buyer.

We guarantee both.

1 V2- - 2- - 3- - 4--

Traylor Engineering
Salriroomi and

Motor Truck Service Station

Broad St. & Lenifli Avenue

Phone: Diamond 1015

EVENING PUBLIC

Letts, Threaten of
AL WAGNER WINS

OVER TOM

TRAYLOR
MOTOR

predominating

ftallan, Recent Comoback,
Scoro3 Impressive Victory

at tho National

HOWELL BEATS JACKSON

Al Wngner. called Knockout for some
reason or other. Is proving himself n
leal comeback in tho ring. Since re-
turning to the nrt of glote wielding,
several months ago. the South Philadel-
phia Italian has not been on the shfirl
end of any decision.

On Snltirdny night Wnguer continued
his winning strenk and. In a wny, sort
of u'pst f the dope. Ho wns pitted
ngalnst Tommy Olcnrv. the fast-risin- g

Mnnni linker, nt the National Club, nnd
AVngncr breezed through a wlnuer In a
great battle.

Wagne,- - was t6o strong for Clenryj
he nlso punched too hard nnd too often,
Al was in great shape, carried the fight
to his dcer but not tupcrlor oppo-
nent, uni' nt the finlfli the Knockout one
had proved conclusively thnt he wns
ready for top-notc- h competition.

Tomrm Howell, nnnther Italian
coinebnek-r- appealed in the wind-u-

nnd h. wn n winner by n slight mnr-gi- n

over Joe Jackson, of Southwnrk.
It vnn a ense nf n veteran whipping a
joung-te- r. JnckFon stnrted off well
uihI led In the rnrly rounds, but Howell
came back strongly nnd- - finished a bit
in the lend. '

Brlcky Iljnn outpointed teve Mor
ris. Toniinv r)etin won from George
Holly nml Jimmy ICngim whipped
Johnnt Dow.ney.

BERT YEABSLEY WEDS

Former Phllly Catcher Marries Miss
Helen Farrand, of Roxborough

Bert icahslev, former Phllly cntcher
nnd star fnolhnll plnyer of Bj Dickson's
mnrlno eleten, joined the rnnks of the
benedicts tnduy nt noon, when ho wns
tiniteil In marriage to Miss Helen For-ran- d.

Both are residents of ltoxbor-oug-

Tho mnrringe ceremouj wns performed
by the Io Atinnre Knln. pastor of
St. Timothy's Kpiscnpal Church, of
Knxbnrnugh. After snendlng their

nt Atlantic Cltv. the couple will
be nt home in Hotbnrough, where they
will tnke up their residence.

Yenhslej is well known for his ath-
letic nbllit.t. partieulnrlj baseball and
football, and Is Mnuowlmt of n basket-
ball plater. Last enr he plated foot-
ball with Oonshohnckcn nml this senson
he has ngaln signed to plnj in the nut-He- ld

with the Aberfojle team, of f'hes,
ter, Pn.

Knaler Slondar Tlnnee rnnttnnna f,,le
Ilnulite Orehealm -- Danelng lo j oTIoek

JACK IIANI.ON end Seternl Vnudeiltte Arts
Tlnira. Maht DiiiiMe Oreh., rant. .Music

I.idles' fM'k htneklnga iia Kouvenlra
Cliih linnets Men., Tiles, nnd Krldnj Mchle

iieoi if inre in ion inmiaaion ooe
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5-t- on Trucks

& Manufacturing Co.

Factoriri:
Alltntown, Pa.

and

Corowelli, Bucki Co., Pa.

1

(778)

PRODUCTS

General Motors
Trades

X HE transportation superintendent of one of the
largest users of motor trucks in the world recently
said: "The GMC Truck of today has more good fea-

tures .than have been developed in other trucks in a
decade."

Perhaps he was over enthusiastic, but his company
has used nearly every known make of truck.

At any rate, it is worth youi' while to let us show you
why GMC Trucks are popular with experienced users.

Truck Company
205 NORTH 22ND STREET PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Bell Phone Spruce 207C

CLEARY

LEDGER-PH-IL ADJELPHI A, MONDAY;

Jr., Golf Title

TRUCKS

General Motors

HEIflllrSf

in Suit

iHMKHiiaaaaaaaaaaaaar JtV

M'INNIH
''Irst bi'seman of the Boston Amer-
icans, who Is named In suit, by II.
11. craiw to show lie slinuld
not report to the Boston Bed Sox

Indians Ready to Barnstorm
Dallas. Tex.. March 2H The nurld'n

champon Cleveland Indians nre prepared to
ena training actiMties nerc tomorrow, andstart Wednesday on tour
A game a scheduled with the local team to
das. but It la rinuli'fiil If the game will be
Slajed on account of cold weather. Manager
. announces that, accidents,
th win train hero again next spring.
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the finest
perfectly

Mybrs Tobacco

GOLF TIME-TABL-
E

LATEST LINKS

Donald Ross Figuros Timo to
Play Each Hole Matches

Must Koop Up to Chart

COURSE POLICE AID SYSTEM

By HANDY MrNIBIATK
The very latest cm the links Is the

golf time-tabl- With the nit nf the
schedule for arrival time nt the various
"way stations," from the first to the
eighteenth tees, nnd the nld of clhVlcnt
"course police," the "creeping pest-
ilences" of the present will be noNnore.
The "locals" become "expresses."

Donald Bos Is the pnrent, author,
Inventor nnd everything ere of the
new system, He hns upplied It to the
four courses nt Pinehurst. han figured
out the time It ought to take to play
each hole comfortably, and has mndp up
his time table from starting time
thrntizh each hole. ( nurse nollce ulll
see to It thnt matches keep nbreni-- t of
the time-tam- it tne matches t on t
they lose their plce.

The titnc-tnbl- o should lie tin In
Oterbrook and other locnl cnursos which
nre serious) considering the mutter of
matches which hold up the pla of a
crowded holiday or week-end- .

Boss ficures that it tlioulil tnke
foursome no r.ore than two hours and
forty minutes to piny o, 'J nt P no- -
hurst. '

In other words. If the quartet
nwny nt 1 :0.i it must hole nut on tho

Co,

MARCH ;28, 1921

Mrs. Hurd Pinehurst
eiciiteent ireen promptly nt ,t:ir,
The tlmo-rribl- c Is printed on the new
scoreenrds of the f nrollnn course, nnd
all starters know what Is expecjed of
them, know Just what time they nre!
expected nt each lee of tho eighteen
throughout the round.

In the main, ten minutes in nllnwed
for par fi holes, eight to nine minutes
on pnr holes, nnd seen minutes nt
the short s.

Here is one-tiiurt- of Boss' time- -

tnble. The topmost line Is starting
time, nnd the column sIiowh the
holes. Look

no o in is jo .
t in ir. so 2R M) sit

S'l 2f .10 .15 40 .i
so ai art 44 in r,4

I as in 4S nt its oi I

n is S3 (is 01 ns 1 a
II n.t 00 o in is so

mi II in St !rt sis 13 is si ss 31 .is
II SO 2ft 30 3.-

-, in IS
Walk Smart 1

Boss doped out his schedule with the
aid of seven assistants, who busied
themsehes "clocking" ever mnfcji that
left the tee for three weeks. .
' I was found that an four-bul- l mntrh
thnt walked smartly between strokes,
even though plentj of timo wns taken
in making Hie strokes, could pin euch
hole in the figures set down, provided it
didn't stop each green In count the
score.

Now the course police tnke the time
tnble and spot a mntrh, holding up thr
play by simple process of stnrtlng with
11 niHtch nhend of it thnt Is on time and
working hick till the dilatory golfers
are caught with the goods

In the spring tournc down there,
when were ,'HO stnrters. It wns
figured ".00 hours of idleness In the
thirly-slx-hol- e iiinlifying round could
hnve been sned with the nld of the
card.

Therefore, hereafter walk smartly!
Otherwise the pair benind you mny clo'rk

ou from tee to green. If yoii take
eleen minutes on a long hole, watch
out for n chorus of "fore" nnd mi ac-
companying lnirrnge of golf halls aimed
at jour d ears.
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Fourtoon Players Ro3pond to I

First Call of Manager i

Phil Haggorty

OPEN SEASON ON APRIL 23

The Nntivit baseball team i pre
paring for the opening game of the fen
son, which Is scheduled for HntnrdiM
April 23. on the home ground", nt Mil
ler nnd Ontnrln streets. Mnnnger Phil
Hnggerty sounded n summons for nrnc
tiro last Hnturdn, nnd fourteen un
swered IIip call. Set oral others were
elsewhere, but will h" on 4iqiiiI Tuc'
tiny afternoon

Hnggertt will hnve his athletes on the
hall field for practice three afternoons n
week until the opening of the season
No nttenipt nt n game was mode on
Saturdnt. the players devoting their en-
tire time to tossing the ball nnd getting
their e.tes fastened on the old apple
with a little batter) practice

Among tho'e wiio responded were
McCloskey, catcher, Dei Ine. pltchei .
Nolan, first base: O'Brien, formerlt nf
rielsher. seennd base; Jackal, of the
North Phils, shortstop; Meislcr. third
base; fJopiis, third base; Bishop, Ernie
Padgett, Ilalph Pndgett nnd "Chick"
Holmes, of Beterl). In the outfield.
Holmes run nlso be used us n relief
pitcher Others were Johnn) Bnrker
catcher, Barrow, left field, and a
pitcher oer six foot b) the name of
Webster.

Teams desiring games with Nntlvitv
should address Phil Haggert) , UHlJj

r street, pnone Kensington 'jil.ij
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Is mi iinilmlied demand for trained productive
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i ArvAmcpican. Plan.
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GRAND
Virginia i ati'i bearh Hot and cold run-
ning water T'rli-at- Imths Rates 4 atlip. special weeUI t apanii non Booklet.
OSCAR , I'M.NTKIt IIAUOf.I) I.ANDON

IVrONTICELtO
1 fJUUWC0W00I.5WViaAWICWISlW
Keniu v A iinr Ilea h Op BOO Modern
theouui oni riMfltoi Mirminir water In rooms
1.1 up lail' S17 i0 in neekly Amer plan,
llenklel S'l-- TTHIt fc HOM.INOUR.

Lrt Us Muke ou Feel al Jlnme lu the
"HIT of Holn.lt lleatlh"

HOTEL MORTON
Orenn nmt Virginia Are. Canadlr 300.

rieretor. I'rlrnte Untlia. ete. Altrnre Open.
n7RA O II KM. PAUL SI. COrK. Prop.

Tlrglnle. Ave. and Uracil. Cap. 850, Private
baths! run. water, elevator etc. Amer. plu.
PjlU. ELLIS. Chrnar. N J COLLINS. JJjnv

marlboroutcnMm
Hotel Raven Royd Chelsea Avenue

nnd lleach
I'lrat linuse from llo.irdall; Running water,
I'rlMii halli l'leatnr IHAAC 1IOWER,

KentueKr Befun.are,nOlCI DOSCOOCl Kaeellenl table, tll.lfndup weekly Phone II T A. E. MARION.

LAKETSVOOD. N.

ItmMLaurel-iiitli- e Pines
SITUATED AMONS THE PINES AN!

LAKE CARASALJO
New "Pilm Grill" 18-h- Goli
Coure,Horeback rtiding.Motoring,

Walks, Music, Private
New Electro-bydrothcrtp- y

Beth Syatem.
KrnnU V. Shnle. Maaagar.

PULITZER
p man of the old

-- dicml, Inn who was
ahrcast nt the times, became
.i duration bt:-r.ni- Nt

oi Ins ht'ht f m piarii-.i- l
tiatinii llr sunl "Rdil

i.itnui i haracter,

.irruinpli-lnnri- it Lark nf
i. a- -. f,'nat a hau -
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Keep on reading Mr Educa
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